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Water in South Dakota
For South Dakota
South Dakota has water problems.

They result nm from a real lack of w:ucr, but rath
er from:
... ha1·ing too much w::itcr, sometimes-Roods.
... having too li1tle water at other times
d roughts.

. . . not lxiug able to balance the periods of too
much water wi1h the periods of 100 little anti tlicn

gcning the wart:r from where it is to wht:rc it is ntc,:k<I.
These problems affect all citizens of South Dakota.
In ihc cities, 1hcy limit the population ~:iusc ev
ery home and C\'Ct)' bmincs~ mu~t hal'e certain mini
mum amounts of water.
In an al'eragc city, each person needs about 150
Rallons of water a tby. T his <locs not mean that each
person drinks that much water ea~h ,b.y. What 1t
mea ns is that if all the water used in the cit}' was divided among the people in th:tt cit)' each person
woul,I accoun1 for 150 gallons a day.
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HOW MUCH WATER DO WE HAVE?

)
Actually, some of that water repre<;ents the amount
needed 10 cool meta l fo rms in some in1lus1rie,, to air
condition buil.lings and homes, to pro\·ick stc:tm heat
in winter, to water lawru and g:mlem, to cook your
food and wa1h rour dishes and scores of other thing.1.
lkcaust" many of these: city uses for water are mcreas
ing year after year, the amount of water cities nceJ
probably will 1louble iu the next 20 years.
We can only csurnate the :irnoum of water nec<le1I
on famn an1I ranches. T he usagr on each farm and
r:mch depends on whethrr it ha1 running waltr,
whether it is a liHslock or crop opera ton, and whether
the farmer irrigates hi,; land.
Siudics show, thoug h, that South Dakota's farms
and ranch es need about iO million gallons of water
each Jay for all purposes l·xcept irri1,:;nion. 01·cr 80"/
of water usc1I 011 farllls aml ranclic,. to,.lay, i, for li"e
stock---nttle rn1ui rc !O.J'5 gallon1, hog~ 4, and sheep
J gallons per day.
Recrc;ition is a hi!-( user of watrr. Rccrra1ion is bif!
hu<;iness in South D.tkot:i and growing h,- !taps and
boun1h. In 1959.1 1 -4 million people \"i,itcd Lewis and
Clark Like at Y:ink1on. ~fany farmcr~- nm )USr ir
rigaton---c:in iakr ad"antaJ,(e of this important adfl)· 1-•. \V. Kiukhdn, l'urnt;, c Dir~.tor, l !"roll Pbi111m3n
(Jnfor111ati011 rnmp,!«I b) \t.u1in Fo~d)

If we are going to $Olve our waler problems in
South Dakota, we must first know how much water
is available for the stau arlll where it comes from.
E\"l'r)' Jropof waler we have comes from the sky-
in the form of rain, snow, sleet, hail, or dew. There is
no othtr source. lt is precipitation - -die falling of
moinure from the skies- -that fills our streams, our
lakes, our underground watl'r sources.
In an average year we can rxpcct abou1 14 rnches
of precipitation in the northwest corner of South Da
kota and about 26 inches in the ~utheast eornrr. The
amount that falls Ix-tween tlios.: two corners increases
from west 10 east, dur 10 climatic conditions.
TI,i~ is not a large amount of precipitation in a
\'car. Hut, until South O;ikota propledecitk upon ~fa
souri Ri,·cr water. it is all tl1at we ha"e to work with
it i~ all we liavc 10 fill our streams, our lakes ;md to
recharge our undcrgrountl w:itcr rcsc n oirs.

HOW CAN SOUTH DAKOTA PROSPER?

Like all state~, South Dakota must look to more
industry. more tra1k,and more stable farm ing to pros
per in 1hc future.
South Dakota is in compcmion with cvrry Olhcr
,t:itc in the nation in this rt~pecr.
It mus1 ha\'e :ivailahle the wa ltr ,hat inclmt ry, city
people, and farmers ncrd 10 expand their husinesscs.
For cities, this rnt:ins larHt· ~toragt rc~rvoirs IO
hushand 1hc pn-cipitation when it is :11":1il:ihlc so that

it can be fed out again in times of drought. It means
storage of water to provide steam or water power to
run electric generators, provide heat, water for pro
cessing materials, and water for drinking, bathing,
and removing the cities' wastes.
In our farming and ranching areas, the problem is
even more complex.
Today, South Dakota is a "boom or bust'' farming
and ranching area. In the range areas of the state,
ranchers must depend upon adequate precipitation to
provide the grass that will sustain their herds through
the year. In the East-River areas, farmers depend upon
the rain and snow to provide the moisture needed to
grow grains, pastures and hay crops. If the moisture
doesn't come one year, the crops and the range grasses
fail and farmers and ranchers suffer.
The great need for South Dakota's agriculture,
therefore, is stability. We must reduce our reliance up
on the weather from year to year.
This can be done.
If farmers in the areas within reach of the Mis
souri River and its tributaries can be assured adequate
water year after year so that they can irrigate their land
they will not need to depend upon rain and snow
alone to stabalize their production. They will be able
to measure the amount of water their crops will need
and provide themselves the water that nature some
times fails to deliver.

Missouri River and uibutaries
1n south Dakota.

If this can be done, a whole new field of opportuni
ties will open up for South Dakota farmers.
Some may want to use this irrigation water to as
sure themselves of regular, high-yield corn crops.
Some may want to use part of it to grow specialty
crops. There are some good opportunities for this in
South Dakota, close as it is to some of the northern
metropolitan areas which will be seeking increasing
quantities of fresh fruits and vegetables in the late sea
son when production slows in other areas.
One of the greatest opportunities that will open
up, however, will be one that offers South Dakota
farmers and ranchers to help each ocher. Farmers in
irrigation areas will be able to grow regular hay crops

with assured water supplies. They then will be able to
contract with ranchers for the sale of such hay and
feed crops. In this way, farmers will have an assured
market for their hay and feeds and ranchers will not
need to fear shortages due to drie<l up ranges or heavy
snows.
Stability of production and uniformity of quality
can create many new agricultural related industries in
South Dakota.
HOW CAN WE ACHIEVE THIS STABILITY?

The main supply of water for all users-city and
farm-in South Dakota is the Missouri River and its
tributaries.
The "main stem" of the Missouri is the second
largest stream west of the Mississippi River, exceeded
in supplies only by the Columbia River in the Pacific
Northwest.
When moisture-rain or snow-falls in South Da
kota, Montana, and over large parts of Wyoming and
North Dakota, it finds its way sooner or later into the
Missouri River.
It is to the Missouri Basin, therefore, that we must
look for most of the solutions to our water problems
and for the stability that South Dakota needs in in~
dustry and agriculture.
Work toward this goal already is under way.
Because the Missouri is a major American stream,
flowing through many states, the Federal Govern-

mem has 1akcn responsibilit)' for major Je\clopment
of the stream as the nwl has been imlica1e1I aml the
po~sihle benefits of impro\'c:ments )UStify corm ruction
or other impro\'cmcnu.
\lajor1la1m ha\'e bct'n built on the "main ~ti:m" of
the ~fosouri
The primary purposes of these dam$ haH: been:
... holdmg hatk water th::u might floo,,I down
,tream area\ during periods of hea\'y rainfall or run

off.
. . . generation of electric powtr.
. . . irrigation <•f ~uitable artas.
. . . pro"itling :111 adcqua1c wattr supph· 10 the
lower Missouri Ri\'er area for water tran,111>rlation
anti .so the cit its will have :m adequate water \upply.
Studies ha\·c been under way 10 expand the use of
this watc:r, but these ~tuJies arc not yet comple1ed. If,
when 1hey :ire completed, they $how a1lcqua1e bcnt
fiu 10 1he people there may be :iJdition:al faciliues
which will bring Missouri River water 10 a much
larger area of South Dakota.
WHAT CAN WE DO NOW?

Water in many ways is like gold. It belongs 10 thos,c
whostakeaclaim1oit.
It is up to the people of South DakOla, therefore, to
stake their claim to Missouri River water as soon :u

Our W.ltCf rigill>••
Arc

wcg1\"lngthcm.a.,.ay

pou1bk. L'nlcss the)· do, thq· arc in real danger of los
ing thtir rights to tlm watcr for all time, for if the
pcoplc north and south o{ our boundaries by claim IO
thc :11·ailablc water in the storage rcscn·o1rs 1ha1 cxi~t
and arc being built, there may be nonc left for us 10
claim
The 19'59 South DakOla Legislature ma1le it pos
sible for the people of South Dakota 10 ·•stake their
claim" 10 Missouri Ri1·er water. It 1lid this in the law
that cs1abli\hed a watcr eonstn,a11cy dis1rict for the
Slate.

But un1ler th:u law, 1ht pcoplt in the state must in
tum 1ake action again. Thcy must organizc :an<l a1>
pro\·e, through clect101u, die formation of conscn·aney
subdistricts.
A procc1lure for the c,tabli5hmcnt and approval of
such sub..lis1rie1s has bctn set upin the law
This means, then, that 1hc future of South Dakota
-which is so closely ticd to tht dcvclopmcm and use
of Mmoun Ri\·er water-is in the hands of the citi•
zcns of South Dakota.
Whe1hcr you-as :1 citizen of Smuh Dakota
want to take ad\'antagc of this opportunity for )'Our
self and rour childrcn will 1lccidc the future of this
slate.

Steps to Form a Conurvancy Subdill ri ct

The following arc the steps that arc re((Uircd to
fonn a conservancy subdistrict;
I. Interest in the creation of a subdistrict has to first
come from the people within an ,irl·a.
2. If the State Conscrnmcy District Hoard is satisfied
that there is sufficient intcrc:-st, lwarings would he
schrouled within the area prescribed by boundaries
tentatively outlined by the State Conscr\"<lncy Dis
trict Hoard.
,'], Afl<'r tlm hearings arc held, local pcoplP must initi.1tc
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signed by 25•; of the bnd owners in e.1d1 am1 within
the proposed subdistrict. Thl.'5e arl'as, in,;ofar :u th<'

~:1:~~:r~~rtC(!f~::~:l~~. ~:t~~u~i~r~li~~~ ~::: ::s:

por;ite limits of a municip.1lity. The pdition must
ill'Scrihc the c.,act boundaries or the arl-a to Ix- i11duded within the proposed s11h1\istrict. Thus, th('
boundaries or tl1C' subdistrict wil\ T("O«:t tlw interl"lt

th~

0
I. ~~
;:ni;:r!1:ti:o~~::\1or(' or the ,·otes cast
must be in favor to crf'atc a s11h1listrict. H ther(' i\ a
fa\"orable ,otc io some of the elC'<'tion districts, but
1101 in all, the Stat<' Conscr..-ancy District Board m;iy
establish a sulxlis!rict coosisling of only those elec
tion districts which cast a frworable vote.
A town or city represents an dection district. A
:~~~:t~r:::~~fC~t;:~~ltri~o;:I~~::: i~ll~ls~~i!~~
subdistrict represents an election district
The .-oting will be done in tl1C' clcc.-tion precinct
which is a township in the county. In town, one or
:11°:t~~:~ir::i:l.a~l;,;~f~~~~~('Sf~r~~n~~f
an election district is not to be «:mfu~ed with an
clcctionprecinet.

5. The subdistrict bo.'lrd of dirrctors is elecicd at the
election held to establish the subdistrict.

Publi1hed in c.ooperotion with the
Soulh Dokoto Woter ResourcH Commiuion.
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